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By Michael TolliverSenior Staff Writer
Student Senators resolved Wednesday to

urge the N.(". State administration to abol-
ish common exams and to make major
changes in the advising system.The senators spent over 30 minutes debat-
ing the anti-common exam bill. which said
NCSU should abolish common exams and
replace them with exams prepared andadministered by individual professors.
Many senators argued that common examslot‘cc students to learn the basics in general

lcvcl courses before they can advance to:ippct‘ lcvcl courses. They said this is essen—
tial in a technical education.
But the majority of the senators agreed

liltll t.‘lllllllflll exams did not always cover

the material students were taught by their
professors. Most senators also agreed that
common exams threaten the professor's
teaching creativity.The resolution passed 2313.
The Student Senate also resolved to

request that the administration make major
Changes in the advising system.
The resolution passed unanimously and

requested that professors receive incentivesfor their advising duties. that professors be
required to serve as advisors before they
can receive tenure and that students be
allowed to complete written evaluations ofadvisors.Also. the resolution asked for the special—
ization of each department advising hand-
book. the implementation of departmentworkshops for advisors and the use of
upperclass and graduate students as addi-
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enate wants common ex.
tional advisors.The Student Senate also decided to
encourage the administration to create a
collegiate debating team. The resolutionpassed by a 30 to 6 vote.A resolution to create a drama and rnttsrcmajor met stern opposition and was referred
back to the academic committee. Most of
the senators thought the programs did trothave enough classes to establish a strong
major that would represent NCSU well.
Vijay Ruman. athletics committee charr'

titan. submitted a resolution supporting Jirti
Valvano and his basketball program and
showing strong dissatisfaction wrtli The
NeWs and Observer for its coverage of
NCSU's athletics program iii the past tWo
months.The resolution expressed the senators‘ disigust of the N&O for “sensational and irrc
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‘Ponsiblc ititii'ttatlistti." The resolution rec»ommcndcd that the "university proceed in
rnycstigating ali avenues of legal reprrsal
against the News and Observer in responseto the irrepait'able damage they caused to
the reputation" of N('Sl 5.
The resolution met strong debate. Many of

the senators wanted to support the athleticsprogram but did not want to nprcss anger
toward The N&(). Several senators support
ed the r‘csoltrtion's position. btit tnost scna
tors argued that The News and Observeris as protected by the l‘irst Amendment.
The resolution was retracted front themeeting to be rewritten and will be resub.

mitted to the Student Senate at the next
meeting.in other business. the Senate passed fivc
finance bills in appropriating $2,300 of its
budget.

ms abolished
Alpha lipsilon Rho Honor Society

received Slittltl to attend the society‘s
national convention rtt April.The Student Senate also appropriated$800 to the American Society of ('rytl
linititrcers' strident chapter for the l't‘s‘t
('ttrolinas (‘onfercncc fllt'L‘llll‘J Saturday
The bill passed titl;|ttllittttl\l_\.The Senate gave Slill to thc l‘tttillltltt‘(loft and to the llzlfl". Student ('lLrptr-r
tclcctttcal engtnccitngt lhc l'tnmttirc (‘lub
plans to send 2t) \llltl’.‘lll\ to lilkrn. N f' . to
\IC\\’ a furniture processing plant ll-l-l'
use the money to .tllt‘ttl tl.r- Sou: tc.r-.tct..
(‘onfct'cncc for clectitr .rl crtt'tncct . in .\pttl
Also. Alpha l‘tl\tltttl l)t'll.t Horror \‘o. tt-ty

was given S35“ for their luthpn't lttt with h
l)t'. Jitn l);ivrs will spcdkThe Student Senate ha.
in its budget for llll‘. \"nt

‘Alll
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DH. Hill
hopes for
24-hour service
By David KraftStaff Writer
The 24 hour library proposed at

last week‘s Student Senate meetingwas meant as a prod to get people
on campus "talking and thinking."
said Susan Nutter. director ofNCSU Libraries.ltrght now. Nutter said. the uni-versity doesn‘t have the resourcesto keep the library doors open 24
hours a day. But she said shebelieves it is a good long term goal.
Nutter said her statements before

the Student Senate were aimed at
building community support forlow:2'; library hours.According to the proposal D.Htlill Library would remain openaround—the— clock. btrt operate as aftrll service library only during day—
light and evening hours. as it doesnow. After normal closing hours it
would become a secure study cen—
ter providing students access to
those library resources that do notrequire personal service. such ascomputerized infomiation.
Nutter. who came front MlT. said

that this is “what a library shouldbe,"
The additional cost of the extend-

ed hours would then only involvethe six personnel necessary to
cover the tw0 doors. However.
Nutter also feels that one securityperson would also be necessary to
keep nontrniversity people out.
While arourtd-the-clock service

might be several years away. morespace should become available at
the library by the beginning of fallsemester. when the new addition isexpected to be complete.However. Nutter said NCSU offi—
cials want to give the brickyard
back. “The library would also like
to possibly sponsor a party to do so:although nothingis definite as yet.”
Along with the new addition will

come a new computer check outsystem. lixcept for some program—
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You got it, I want it!
Chris Corchiani dribbles past Maryland's Jerrod Mustaf. Corchiani had eight points, nine
assists and three steals Thursday night against the Terps. See game story, page 2.

What a bummer! Spring Break is
upon you. and there’s nowhere you
can afford to visit except home.
with good ole Motn arid Dad as
your hosts.Unless you hail frotn some popu—
lar tourist mecca like Florida.
you're probably expecting a spec-
tacularly uneventful week. punctu-
ated by violent fits of envy as you
receive postcards front your
friends enjoying some warm.
sunny destination.
There are alternatives, however,

to all that yard work the folks have
been postponing ever since they
heard you‘d be home fora week.
lust of all. there's the television.

l don‘t mean idle channel flipping
tn the couch potato tradition. You
do that ctrough at school. I‘m talk»
my about meaningful. academic
ilt ll\lllt s ones that utilize thosc
lUtIi' tinrrrttrttrpted stretches of
ltcc trirrc rte-:ttlid for serious boobs
ttrbitrtz\tcd .r pioicct or paper topic for
that sot rolot'y tl.tss.’ Why trot
.iddtcss thc “l’hcirotttcna of the
\lodt'tit tianrc Show" You cotrldfor institute. the stupiditytorrtcstttirts l sits

ttslllll' ditcttois for
titl' t Hitlltt' llllllllltrtl
raptor tor tlt' It) ti“.l tlt.tt rsrtttllt‘drllll littytt‘lltl‘»~.l.tltil.tttl

lll“.\ll‘\‘w
of Z’rtlllt' .hoyy
pi i t tlr.tt tlI”~liti‘.l.‘. .t'l
‘t ti o- .rll ., iltoyt' tlir'l "tttwnw ltttt . r tt .‘rr' y'r-tqt wittttlc‘tdllt iiiA . 4-..._.——————.——-——.

Jeff
Cherry

tBecause tsaid so i
Maybe that explains why they

laugh and smrlc even when they
lose. In any other competitive
endeavor irt American society. the
losers would be accused of throw
ing the contest if they were happy
in defeat. ()n gimc shows they re
awarded wrtlr .1 year s supply of
Rice—zthoni. sometimes cvcn 2t
two year supply.liven if you're not interested in
game show sociology as .t held of
study. yott cart still trtilr/c tlr.rt tclc
vision to study ccottorrrrc s
first. go down to thc ltlxdl \rdco

rental place and rctrt a rrto\tc. t\'ot
ttist any nroyic. btit orit- of tin fol
lowing: “llcll forms to
litogto‘rui.” “Toni .\\ctrv't~r,”
"Attack of thc ls'rllct lotrratot-s.“ or
I’llle Stucil llillt'l» ‘
Please don't icitt tlltttt.‘ tli.itt ottc ofit ll

litdtir
tlitwc t lrisstc .. :‘.tr'_~'rrtj.' .titrl l1
Illt.‘ may tt-=.irh

tiltttottlrtlltrh\t at ..tt.‘ltil|. .t..tt-. it lllt‘\(‘ls' not .it\ wt Ii:-ttrrtt\‘tllllll.’ ‘Llrt

How to spend break with folks
money to make this film?Who (other than yourself) would
spend money to see this film"
What more productive use cotrld

you have made of the $3 you just
wasted'.’ Credit for such a study is
available in psychology as Well as
economics.
Tired of sitting insidc‘.’ You cart

enjoy fresh air arid sunshine by
taking walking totir of your
town's historical markers. You‘ve
seen them many times before. btrt I
bet you've never read thetrr. My
favorites are the ones that stand
next to some huge shopping mallparking lot and say something lrkc.
"birthplace of Senator l’oobah.
author of the famous Poobah Act.once stood 50 yards West."

lliiy sonic spray paint and makc
these markers more descriptryc by
adding your owti commcnts
instead of “once stood 5” yards
tic-st." maiy c it read “
yards west, but was dctnolrshcd tontakc way for tlirs tatky shopping

oiicc sliri til it)

rt'tllt‘l.” lic discrete. though. or you
may spend part of Spring lfitak
cxpt'rtt'ttt'rng our stair-"s pctral
institutions firsthand

\j‘lllll' break .it home isn‘t sir frail
altctt you toitstdr-i tlrc .iltt‘rttatitt'.
\\lt.tt if .r Sic. ict sttitlcttt'
llit‘ ‘|tl tickct tip or Stirritta.ott xvi-c
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Jail and Bail

raises $1073.33

By Wade Babcock
Staff Writer
The Jail and Bail fund raiser yy asprobably the only way students

could have their professors arrestedfor assigning homework overSpring Break.The event ended Thursday. andAlpha Phi Alpha fraternity and
Alhpa Kappa Alpha sorority have
pledges totalling $l.073.33 to give
to the March of Dimes.Michael Shirley. Alpha Pitt Alphaprograms committee chairman.said “I feel good. The day startedslow. but around ll:30 people: and.
money started rollingin.Barbara (.‘oates, cotnmunrty direc-
tor for the March of Dimes. said.
“l‘m proud of the support we’ye
received. Next year we‘ll have
more participation from university
officials and some local radio cov-erage."Tabula Bost. president of AlphaKappa Alpha. said. "it tumcd out a
lot better than l expected. it's greatto help the community and promoteGreek unity."The most money raised by anysingle person was $74. Army
(‘aptain N. A. Forturn surpassed her
bail set at $45 to claim the title.
l‘clicta Atkinson raised $31. the

most of any student. "It was great. l
couldn‘t believe (I was arrested) atfirst!" site said.Air Force Master Sergeant ()ates
was arrested and charged wrth“conduct unbecoming military per-
sonnel."
“I know I was framed. it was

obviously a frame up." said Oates.
His bail was set at $50. but he

said. "i have some leverage. checks
came today." Oates raised ll $5
donations. one of which be filled
out himself.
Monique Morris was one of the

arresting officers on ()ates' case

She said. "he had a text esttiscs.bttt came \xtlltngly ”
Kathy litcyytttytoit lllctl to ram"

hct' bail for it) mtmitt-s ‘iitr ..t:d
Slit: llrttl L'illllfkl litls til ttt'tittlt‘ l‘tll not
many had c\tr.t lltiills“
'lmr Wills yyas hayrn' tlr.tltl llt'..i‘

getting in touch with .tttwtltt' llcsaid. "Most people l ktrov. .ttcrrt at
their rooms. they must bc study
ing."
When asked .tbottt runsmu the hadmoney, Wills said. "i don t ltliltvlit's for .t stood causc “
l).tt‘l'yl l.t'slct \yd‘. .tltt‘slt'il tlll lltc

charge of "neglecting friends" andhis bail was set at $30. \Vhilc tncat
ceratcd Lester said quietly in his
defense. "l've been doing .i lot ot
homework."Arrested students who talked backto the judges discovered that thesepeople were tough.
When Kirsten ”all came before

Judge Rodney Wade to haye hctbail sct she started to lunch Judgc
Wade upped her bail to Slit. “1th
he noticed her bright yelloyy shirt.
“That hurts my cycs. that loud.

bright shirt." said \\'.rdc. "That's
going to cost you Silt " llall only
said. "lie was yct'y harsh. he didn't
have the whole story "
There were many .iiicst complaints waiting to be 'ctll'llt'tl oirt

Chris Johnson \\.ts charged tyrth
"failure to take indecent lrbctttcs
arid for being an all around good
guy."
Basketball forward ('hucky

Brown was charged with "drinking
a basketball too hard."
Rusty King was charged \\tlll

"you name ll, he's donc it and it
he hasn't. he probably it :ll "

Police take classes at NCSU
By Brian J. LittleStaff Writer
'l‘htrty—onc law enforcement offi

cers front across the state have convergcd on N.(‘. State. it‘s not for a
btist. It's for class.()nc AB(' officer. l3 police and
shci'itf ‘s department offtccrs and 17
North (‘arolina Highway Patrol
officers are participating iii a new
tenrweck management coui'sc.Joel Rosch. director of thc
Traffic Safety r’\dttrinistrtitivc()tfrccts l't'ogiam. said that the otfi
ccts are taking 15 weeks worth ofcollege cotirscs aimcd at sharpeningthcii trraitapctricnt and .rdmtrusttaltVC skills."Sonic of out llllilt'lj'ltttltldlc‘s not
”fully lttkt' lltt'sc Rtrsi’li
said. ”The orily thing. \yc‘yc done is
packagc tltctn Ill yycck sc.
ston."

lit“

courses."
in .t

The ptogtattt was initiated at tltc
thitcst of thc North (‘riiolrna
llti'ltysrty l’.rttol. who wanted to
find .m or statc proj'tattt r.ithcr thanscrtrl otltt t'l . to l otttsy tllc

Kt'llltlt k‘y orin llllttrtl‘.
ll.t\ttli.’ toll\ itt
'\= it h-.<'~.::‘itt l'itrt.ctsttyl‘iiiyct~
intt'tt‘t\i‘lt.tlttttt}_’,T<ll's\ll said that theptoprairts .ircltc.i\\ ~ti.rrtts on tltc tillltt‘IK.
lit".llt .rtd that tlrc tit
lirt “It'trillow:

Hill t'l l.tl'..'.tttit pittcct.tltttcspcrisiyc

'-l.tlt‘
.ttl\~llllrl‘.'\'\..ttt'i .rbtltty

ptoz'iartilllt ltttlltl.’to tl".ll.tv.l 'tt

with North Carolina law. and the
chance for officers to develop links
between their agencies.Rusch said that money for two
pilot sessions Came from a "rant
ftotn the state Department of (rimc
( ontiol and Public Safety. and that
the program is being evaluated on a
continual basis.Pending the final results of those
evaluations. the program may
become a permanent part of thc
N('Sll curriculum.The participating officers were
nominated by their individual
departments. and were subjected to
rigorous admissions standards.
including two years of college
experience.Many of the officers hold four
year college degrees. However.
Rosch said that in the future he
hopes to add some flexibility to the
present standards.He said he would itkc to allow for
individual consideration of each
nominee's qualifications. because“some guys with the batcst mint
ritrrirt oi tollcgc are doing yet}
well "Rosth srtrd ltt' hopes to cyettttially
lll\tll\t both Nf‘S'lj tutdctgtadtratcs
and Public Safety otftccts iii the
ptogratt: "The one thing i regret is
that :ltctc .ircrt't any regular N ('
State sttirlcnts iii the pioctairt." he
said
Material toxttcd lry t‘lllt cts prtt

tittpattrtz' iii tltc I‘litt'tdltr tiicltidcs

public administration. .rdrrtintstra-
ttvc law, administrative and ctirrrt
ital justice and computer training
The officers arc .ilso gist-tr collccc

credit liotits tor cach totitsc tlrcysuccessfully Ullllplk'lt‘
”lt's kittd of an .icadctrttc boot

camp.” said Michael \’;tsti. .i lt‘ds hct
iii the programRosch added that “at ftiat. thc mcit
were somewhat intimidated by the
work," Matty have even icntcd
computers to help them ttlpt' with
the tremendous workload. he said
When asked about the dittcrcntt-

between teaching regular collcyc
students and the tlrrrty onc officers,Vasu said. “Honestly thcy rthe
offtccisr are much more rriott\.rtcd
They all come to class having done
all their reading. ThL‘tc's no abscn
teetsm."The program is "\ciy tlllllcllll.
because sonic of them ithc ottrtctst
hate ttot been to school m to or ii
years." Vasti saidRosclt said that otic tcasott for the
officers' serious attitude lll‘\\rllll thc
ptogtatti is that thc\ are part by
their th'.).llllltL'llls to attend"lt's \cry dctirairdrttg." said
Highway l’.ittol Scti'catit l‘foy
licam "\Vt'Wc ft‘dil tittccrt ot ‘yl‘.
tccit books .rtrd done last» ttt.ttttt
rescaich papcis'llcam said that lll‘sh in thc morntttyd.iy s .rtc tt~.it.il
ly litltl'. \l.ttlltlf.' .tl

\iit PHI “1 l'.,'_:r t
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After a long

hiatus, I'm

finally back
Reports of my comeback lastweek were. unfortunately, greatly

exaggerated. Last l‘riday. Iplanned to bring you all the sights
arid soriiids of the l’ack's tllrl'atcdtrip to Duke. However. Mother
Nature had other plans. 'I hanks tothe process of condensation, therewas a rainstorm in Duke's
('aincron Indoor Stadium during
the second half of Thursdaynight‘s State Duke tontcst. I got
almost as wet there as dirl sittingout in the rain as a member of the
Wolfpack Marching barirl during
the Peach Bowl. I guess there aresome things that even a rnttlti mil-lion dollar renovation can't takecare of.Then there was the snowstorm.
Needless to say. it did not makefor speedy travel. 1 drove back
frotii the Duke game last week asquickly as I could, considering the
conditions. but. alas, not in timefor my thoughts to be translatedinto the printed word.But. since the Women‘s ACC
'l‘ournament starts tomorrow, hereare some thoughts on Women'sbasketball:

lti this age of hype andoverblown expectations, it’s
always nice to see people who doa good job get the recognitionthey deserve.On the other side of the coin,sometimes someone does a greatjob but is kept front getting theproper recognition.Such is the case with Andrea
Stinson.Stinson, by all rights, should be
the ACC Rookie—of‘thc-Year in
women‘s basketball, even thoughshe is a sophomore. However,because of Proposition 48,
Stinson was ineligible for theaward, which went to Virginia'sDawn Staley.According to the latest statistics
for ACC women's basketball,Stinson leads the conference inscoring, at 24.4 ppg, and is proba-bly the most exciting player to hit
the women's ranks in the ACC ina long time.Still, the specter of Proposition48 haunts the beginning of what
looks to be a very promising colslegiate career.Because of Proposition 48.Stinson was not only unable to
practice with the team last season,but she also lost a year of her eli-
gibility. Now, instead of having
five years to complete four yearsof study and play at State, sheonly has four. The upshot of this
is that a redshirt freshman gets
both the fivc—yeai‘s—to—complete-four deal in addition to being able
to practice with the team. Andt‘cdshil‘l freshmen are eligible to
be Rookie-of—thchear.Because she was unable to prac-tice with the team. Stinsonentered the ACC this season as anunknown quantity —-a talentedplayer but one unfamiliar with
coach Kay Yow’r. system. She. aswell as Mapp, were, in essence.
treslimeii trapped in the eligibilityot a sophomore.
How much more rookie cart youget'.’liven so. both Stinson and Mapphave emerged from their

Proposition 48 ordeal quiteadmirably. Mapp is the national
leader in field—goal percentageand an ACC leader in rebounding.As for Stinson, statistics alonedo not tell the whole story. She
must be seen in action on thecourt to be believed. if she isn'tRookieof—the-Year. then someone
tell the who is.
Speaking of Mapp, not only wasshe overlooked when all—A('(,~selections were made this week.she was also overlooked by thelocal press. When the News andObserver printed the national

statistics in yesterday‘s paper.
highlighting ACC players, theyforgot to highlight Rhonda Mapp
at the top of the list in field goalpercentage. This minor quibble isjust one more thing that makes theNétffs coverage of A(‘('
women's basketball look t'\t‘ltworse than it already does It
seems to me that they are in apostion to take the lead in
women's basketball t,ti\.t'l;l}'t‘. but
they won't touch it. 'lhat's .t
nlldlllL‘ .‘iutli a step might make
their papct it ttcttrlscllct riistcad til
.i sotiictirtzc .iritlal ‘illL'Cl

Senior guard Keisey' ‘Weerrrs r/i’t'cifltfi
had 11 points and five assists to propel the Pack past Mary

Scorr JACKSON/STAFF
. mm in grand fashion. Weems
land Thursday night.

Seniors leave

By Lisa CostonSports Editor
N.C. State‘s trio of seniors madetheir final appearance in Reynoldsa memorable one Thursday night.as the Pack whipped Maryland 94—77.Chucky Brown, the ACC‘s lead-

ing rebounder. scored 23 points and
pulled down ll boards as he traded
dunks and layups with KelseyWeems. Weems finished with llpoints and five assists.And Kenny Poston swished athree-pointer with 35 seconds leftto bring the crowd to their feet.
“l thought the three seniors

played very, very well." head coach
Jim Valvano said. “Chucky cameout ready from the opening tip and
he had great bounce. He was every-
where and he really played well.“Kelsey gave us the spark we
have gotten from him when wehave played quick and up-tempo.
"I‘d like to give a special word toKenny Poston," Valvano said. "it’s

so different to play four years like
he has. There are so many young
people who don’t put in those four
years but Kenny has and he’s beena credit to us.“You couldn't ask for a better fin-
ish."The Terps, behind Jerrod Mustaf
and Tony Massenburg. kept thingsclose in the first half as they shot
over 58 percent. Then a Weems
lay-up at 7:58 put the Pack up 28-27 and they never trailed again.
Rodney Monroe, who Valvano

said is recovering from his ankleinjuries, led all scorers in the half
with 13. State’s biggest lead came
with one second left in the half.when Brian D’Amico scored on a
breakaway slam to give the Pack a
47-37 lead.The Pack came out firing in the
second periodhming on an 11-4
run in the early going. tvlany 01

’_ Reynolds in style ,
State's baskets were scored in the
paint. and Valvano said keeping the
game uptempo was a key against
the Terps’ superior size.“Maryland‘s got terrific inside
players. Mustaf is going to be a
great one, Massenburg is terrific,
and Walt Williams does things a 6-
9 player shouldn‘t do. We kept the
tempo up as we needed to do. It
was the first time in a couple of
games we were able to get the
quick basket after the other team
scored,“ Valvano said.
The Pack‘s led by as many as 24,

forcing Maryland to foul. But State
hit 22 of 27 shots from the charity
stripe. including seven of eight by
Brown. for 81.5 percent.The win puts the Wolfpack. 19-7,
94 in the ACC, in a first-place tie
with UNC going into their
Saturday game at Wake. Valvano is
more concerned with his team’s
health than the regular season
standings.“Chris (Corchiani) is playing with
great pain in his foot and isn‘t as
quick as he’s been. He‘s frustrated
and it ’s tough for him,” Valvano
said. He added that team doctors
told him the injury is to a non-“
weight bearing bone and
Corchiani‘s continued playing will
do no further damage.Corchiani said he is not worried
about the ACC standings either.
“We‘re going to try and put that

in the back of our minds right now
and go out and get Wake Forest. Ithink we got ourselves caught up in
(the standings) a couple of weeks
ago."Brown said he wouldn’t mindbeing top-seeded in the tournament
though.“It's very important. Hopefully
we can get that win. Maybe if Duke
can go ahead and do us a favor,
we’ll owe ’em one,” he said.
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Price wants to prove self-worth to State program
By Mic CoverStaff Writer
l’iovirui one's sell worth and ability to bcstit'ccsslul is importantto arty Woltpack atlilcte.

Katrina Price. a distance.runner for State's indoor
track team. has beendoing just that.“l’m ttito provingthings," Price said. “Iwant to feel l‘m worth
all that State is givrngmg."- Wm. finishing at lozlb. she beat the qualification
Price's 3.er is one of time by over twelve seconds.

surprising “flu.“ and hope {W State“. “Mk Achievements like these are important to

team. llenrirnning careerhc‘rian in sex/chill". Staleteanfisaist assimp‘brtant. _..- _
grade. when she began running 10 kilombtel's' “Mlt's a goregularly

senior year.

l’iicc. but the opportunity to be part of the

it: her first race crcr, l’t'icc plarcd third lll
her age group. Striving for iniprotciitciit, sheplaced lit‘st iii the next race.('aptain of her high school‘s track tcarii.
l’rice later placed eleventh in thc KinneyNational Meet her jtinior year and eighth her
Perhaps Price‘s most astonishing achic\cr

nient was her recent qualification for natiotr
als. She was placed in the Silt)” mctcr run. an
event she had never run before on a track.

Jon Kraroot/Smrr
Sophomore Pat McCord was one of four divers who scored in the top eight of the ACC
Championships last week The Pack hopes to continue their success in the NCAAs Tuesday.

Divers hope their success continues
By Stephen Stewart
Senior Stall Writer
The N.C. State tll‘rl'l‘.‘ tintni. '.‘.lioproved that tlicy were the top trainin the A(‘(', \\|ll lr.i\t~ l-riltist'aloosa, Alabama and tl..~

regional drying c'llilllllllttlhllli'» on
iltrcsdayThe \Vollpatk tl|\lll" \"'l‘ wil
be lcd by licsltiii Ill \llti» It
.itlt'b‘illll. roiilcictut' champ: ::i itthe title tttt‘l-‘z brand. and llllii"!
ls'uit ('andlt-i. .\('(‘ tll\‘l ..i tlrryr‘.tt .ittd tttlllt'lt'lltt‘ vhaqq‘ir r. wtlltt' lllch' lllL'lL'l limiitt('itiitllcl .tlltl l.itk on “.tll lr'
itiltlftl ll“. .l .tippottiti ‘ t ..t‘ntlllllllllitllt'~ \lltlim'l liH‘
l'.tl hltl Htil .\ll littt..t-lt'tl Ill lll! twp "l 1d til

,4

onsliip finals of the \(‘t'Saxiiiiiiiiiig .lllil llixtrrg chantpt
thllllts last weekend‘lhe lt'E‘lttllitl championship trillHi dncis itt both the
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feeling to be on até‘ain when.“
everyone is capable of being successful,” shesaid. "Track is a good way for a team to
mprcss themselves.”Expression is a vital part of Price’s outlook
on track. The spectators who watch her areone reason why."I want the spectators to enjoy what I do."she explained. “If you give 100 percent, the
spectators can feel that with you."liven if Price was not a constant fixture of
the spectators' attention, she says she would
still give the team everything she could.“i would still help the team as much as I
could," Price said. "Getting points, cheeringeveryone else on. or whatever it took.”Aside from the team, Price has several other

CVCT.

.rcasons for running for State. The academicatip’ects of the school attracted her, as she is
pursuing an international business and
Spanish major.Price does not let these academic and athlet—
ic pursuits give her too much pressure, how-
“The tough schedule sometimes ends up

being an impediment." she said. “It can be atrade—off, but it’s worth it.”
Often, Price reflects on her personal reasons

for doing what she does.“Sometimes it’s best to step back and try to
figure out who you are,” she said. “Maintainyour integrity and you’ll do well regardless of
success and failures.“God has given me every trait possible to be
the best that i can be," Price said.

Stinson named

first team all-ACC
N.C. State sophomore guardAndrea Stinson was named firstteam all-ACC this week. Stinsonwas also named co-ACC Player—of-the-Week along with Maryland for-ward Christy Rivers. The 5-foot-l()Cornelius, N.C.. native averaged24.4 points, five rebounds, fourassists and 3.2 steals a game.Joining Stinson on the first teamare Maryland‘sDeanna Tate andVicky Bullett.Georgia Tech'slda Neal andVirginia‘s TonyaCardoza.O O O O
Sophomorecenter RhondaMapp is leadingthe nation infield goal per— ;—7—centage. The o-foot-3 Ashevillenative hit 65.4 percent of her shots.
Volleyball head coach JudyMartino has signed five recruits

from five different states.The recruits and their home townsare (‘hristy Buss. Big Rapids,Mich; llolly Clifford. Tampa. Fla.;Alice (‘ominers. Minneapolis,Minn; Stisan Dew, Bemiuda Run,
NC. and Lisa Kasper, Woodridge.lll.lhe recruits will replace fourgraduating seniors, Martino said.arid it should be an exciting year.
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Wolfpack
Notes

The N ('. State women‘s tennisteam defeated Peace H-lWednesday at the \'\'olfpack 'l’cnnis('omplcs. State is it) on the season. It was l’eatc's first loss of the‘wt‘dstlll and the} lall to 5 l. State“onlx loss. \xas in number tour sinr"it‘s. \‘~llL'lt' lcltc Jc‘slk'lst'tt ilr‘lcdl

ed Kerri Kohr 6-3. 6—3.Scores:Katie Fleming def.Johnson 6—3, 6-2Jenny Sell def. Susan Stanley 6-7,6-2, 6-1Susan Saunders def.Pensabene 6-7, 6-2. 6-0Lcne Jespersen (Peace) def. KerriKohr 6—3, 6-3Arlene Peters def. Nicole Nissley6-1, 6—1Alejandro del Valle Prieto def.Dondi Whitaker 6—3, 6-3Fleming-Sell def. Pensabene-Jesperson 6-3, 2-6. 7-5Saunders-Kohr def. Johnson—Stanley 6-2, 6-2Peters-del Valle Prieto def.Whitaker-Nissley 5-7, 6-4, 6-3State‘s next match is March 6 atOccidental College at 2 p.m. andtheir next home match is March 16against Richmond at 2 pm.
For the first time in eight years.the N.C. State Rugby Club defeat-ed the Raleigh Vipers 19-14

Sunday aftemoon. Jeff Durr led thePack with it points and JohnJustice added eight. State is thecurrent N.C. Collegiate Divisionchampions.

Bonnie

Diane

The N.C. State fencing teain firi—ished third in the ACCChampionships Thursday night inCarmichael Gymnasium.DonnMucller. 2+7 overall, fin»tshed second in foil competition.

State‘s golf team will travel tolakcland, l"l.t.. this weekend tocompete in the fakclandInvitational at the imperial lakes(ioll'('liib.
s. .v ll.\R’l'\\.‘l-il.l., n.1,.- o
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Toxic Avenger benefits humans
.\l STON —<— I hate Spring Break.and if I hear one more personiriouthing off about how much funthey’re going to have in Daylona.I‘m going to run down to KerrDrugs and buy otit all the sunblockso you folks burn.
Nothing's more beautiful than aclass full of lobsters.
But do you really want to knowwhat plan on doing for Spring

Break?“Track 2‘)" is not opening at the
Rialto tonight as originallyrumored. "Gorillas in the Mist"
with Sigourney Weaver is showingtonight.Brit. supposedly, “Track 29” willopen next Friday at the Rialto. and
I am going. I've been waiting forthis movie since I read about it inthe July issue of Interview maga-zine.The film was made in Wilmingtonand was directed by Nicolas Rocg("Performance" and"Irrsignificance"i Here‘s the run
down on what the film is supposed—ly about: Gary Oldharn ("Sid andNancy”) is a stranger who wandersinto town. Theresa Russell is a bitoff—kilter and thinks that Oldmart is
the son she gave up for adoption.
But it’s more than motherly lovingshe wants to give Oldham.Her husband, Christopher Lloyd(“Taxi") doesn’t care either waybecause he's carrying on an affairwith Sandra Bemhard (“Late Nightwith David Lettennan"). Lloyd alsoworships his model trains.Just the thought of this casttogether on one screen is tremen~dous. And from what I’ve been toldby friends who saw the movie.
“Track 29” is one of the bestwarped films of the year.
Be there. but don't sit in front ofme and talk or make out with yourdate. Else I’ll pour all my sun—

screen in your popcorn.
The Visitation

. Also tonight. is the premiere of thenew Madonna song "Like aPrayer." which will be a Pepsi corri-mercial so popular that even tribes-men of the outback will walk l00miles through burning sands to hearit.To see Madonna, I’d walk nakedthrough a pen full of starving pitbulls —~ with musk on.
I think I'll break out the VCR to

record this historic occasion. Incase I’m busy. I’ll get Salman to hitthe button and preserve the magic
moment.Madonna’s got a new hairstyle,going all natural with streaks of
blond.I shouldn’t go on about it. Who
knows how this information willdamage my career? Just remember
not to call me when this is on. Else
you’ll be chatting with the
Pinehaus answering machine.
Editor-'3 note: Joe wrote this artir

('lt' on Monday and has lost all\'(’PIS(’ oftime. The commercial run
yesterday. But since we got a mu-plt' laughs our of Joe's gushing
over a pop icon that sold her you!
to a soft drink company. we're [cr—
Iinq it run anyway.
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Toxicinema
“The Toxic Avenger" was one ofthe first films that tried to explainthe benefits of radioactive waste forhumans. None of that “ChinaSyndrome" hysteria about nucleardumping making life unbearable.
The movie was also chock-full ofgood violence and heavy sex. Two

musts for a good, sleazy. low—bud-get production that has slowly
become an underground favorite.I haven’t had a chance to see it.
3m those two Pineboys of taste,Mike P. and Chris went to the
Raleigh opening.
“It’d be good to see when you’rescrewed up." one of them said.
Chris said the film seemed more

like a bunch of scenes linkedtogether with no real bond. Jumpingaround too much.He also said that Pheobe Legre,who plays the the blind girl who
falls in love with the ToxicAvenger. was a little bit too sexualfor her innocent character.
The film is going to be out onvideotape in a couple months and

should be a good one to rent for
those special parties.

If You’re Staying Home
For the past year I‘ve been

promising to plug a CarnivalAnguish show. and every time onehappens I screw up.After watching these guys per-
fonn at WKNC. I promised not to
forget about it. So here‘s the hype.Camival Anguish will be playing
the Fallout Shelter tonight. Theguys in the band have changed theirname to Vanilla Train Wreck. butthe sound remains the same.The Connells are playing at
Memorial Hall in Chapel Hill.Also for those of us not splitting
town, the Reivers will be at theBrewery Monday night. The
Austin, Tex., band is touring in sup-
port of its release. “End of theDay."Kathy Longacre has the sweetestvoice in the underground music
scene. She can use her Southern liltwithout sounding like sortie hack
country cliche.
Last year’s Brewery show waspacked and the band was forced to

do encores by a crowd that refusedto let them leave the stage.
Go.
Cheap Slots
Bangles -— "Everything."
Oh. if only the Bangles were

“E"erything." What a perfect world
it would be. Just imagine if all you
did or said had some direct impacton the Bangles.But the Bangles are not every-

thing. and "EVCI'yilllng" isn't all.The record marks a progression onthe Bangles' rise to complete artis—
tic control. They write or cwwrite
all of the songs and they play mostof the instruments.None of the songs stick out like
"Walk Like an Egyptian" or “ManicMonday.“ But “Everything" offers
more iii terms of content and listenability.
New Order —- “Technique."
These dance floor kings are slow

ly making their way into itc‘ltlahousc
bop with the lead single. “I"ineTime." Actually. it is the best track
on the record.The lowest point is “All the Way.“
which features a direct rip-offof the
bass line to the (“ure‘s “JUst LikeHeaven."
Various Artists — “Two

Jesses."
This cassette features the ugly

underbelly of the North Carolinamusic scene. You won‘t mistakethis industrial grunge for the
Connells or the Spongetones.Greensboro resident/musical
genius Eugene Chadbourne has twotracks. and so does Chuck.Local hip cuts of rusted metal, The
Beatless. also have a cut with their
old drum corps going full force.
The tape is released by theGreensborovbased Watergate Tapes.Ask for it if you‘re looking forsomething a bit rougher than youraverage garage thrash.

Elvis lives
Brand new Costello album
features variety, ‘Veronica’

I reiiieinbei .r L't‘lldltt teen .rgeibackstage pl.t)ttl;.‘ pinball. tall.ing to Ill\ buddy and tracking onI‘:I\|\ ('ostcllo. .\ than playing"Birdie King" heard ll .ill but \rlttlnothing. He didn't need to sayanything. III\ shoe. that nightpi‘med lie was a popular entertairier.Times change lt‘-. bet n to.»
)‘Curs since ('ostello s last .lll‘lllll.and people how toigotteii .rborrthim.It's time to icnieiuhei.("ostcllo‘s new album. "\pih.has tinally lui lotal rctoid sluicx
II‘IIC \illlt‘x .tlt' llit‘tll'il‘d is that .:~he."Spike" isn‘t .lwCostello's past \wik Ilic only
constant oit this album, in hut. inits lack ol consistencyCostello. kiionsi lot \lllltllllltllll"himself yyitli other iiiiisitiaiis.does it again on "Spike ” .\lttlwith the diyeise array or .tlllslscontributing to the \rnyl. tentracks sound siriulaiMtisiciaris \tlpptitllll}! lll\ .tlhuiuinclude The Dirty IJo/en lildssBaird (instead ot 'l'lie .v\lll.lt lltilt\l.T Bone Burnett, ('liiissy llyiide,and eyen I'atil \It(‘.nine\

.une anti they'tttnl .l‘~ Ili,‘ tl‘tt‘il It‘
i,‘riltt‘tt‘ttl .is

The album‘s opening t tll. ”IlllsTown." catches attention ykllll its
chorus- "You‘re nobody ‘til ext-iy

Matt
Byers

mm Review i
body in this touri thinks you're .il‘.l‘~ItIItI H No“ that‘s .i etcctl toliye byllie ti.t.l.\ ierky rhytlitn \ltoyys

'I‘om.tlsttIltt' itlllttctltt' til l'.\u til\‘Jlls‘
ltt‘lpt‘tl .y tllt llrr' .tlltrittt"\cruiiiit.i." t,tl'\\I|lICIl by( ostello .lthl \ltl‘.trtiir_-j._ may bethe lies! on:- on the album It has.I l"’l’ llkl. I’it'allLW lL'k’I Ii‘ ti. and.11» up the lop-W

llt'Ily liiireri. "e. lio

it‘s oii its ‘9.t ll.|ll\.\tltill|t't triyoiite tioin the newalbum is “Satellite "l i\tctl lot thetheme ol ”llit- ()dtl ('ouple"Illlt‘dtlllltl through the song.("ostcllo has no prol‘lctliexpressing hiiitselt on \yith"Spike ” IIcK ti hell «I! .i song\\lllt‘|.(lite I‘llllllllt't on "Spike” is the
eclectic .riray ot musical instru-incurs. It your 'llllsltdl tastes.iieii't \Jllk’ll. you may tnid some(’ostello tunes irritating.5n yeais later. the pinball \\l/.'.rid takes back the had things he
\Ltltl about My l\ ( 'ostello.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
will...

N7'1]. 'IlLo.
All - You - Can- Eat

E N $3 Q©® DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, losogno, soup,

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice creo'rri“ ..
GOOD FOR I 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 Western Blvd.

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

Expires 3/ 1 7/89 851-6994

SPRING
classes available!intermediate basketryweaving pluscolor side printincolor negative print gcamera orientationwoodcarvinginfrared photo aphywoodshop/ too safety
register in personbefore spring break!

737-2457
THE CRAFT CENTER

craf s

Coming Soon

“It’s Time To Start Luring You In”

The North Atlantic “Seafood Sensation” At University Dining
March 20, 2|, 22 8. 23, I989

MARCH 3&4
DRASTIC MEASURES

910 Main Street 0 Ocean Drive Section of North Myrtle Beach

NC-S‘I'A‘I'E STUDENTS
When you’re in Ocean Drive during Spring Break, be sure to party atr ..Wm.‘

' ., (imam

The Best in Rock 3: Roll, Re - -.

.4I.-

e Blues on the Grand Strand

MARCH 9, TO& 11
THE AMATEURS

949-4885 or 949-3858
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Visit Capt. Williams at the Student Union 9 am-2 pm
Mar. 13. 14 8. 15 or call 1-800-722—6715.
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Editorials

Conflict-of—interest

policy needed by BOG

Kudos to the UNC Board of Governors. who are now working on a conflictof—interest policy for university officials.
Board members started working on the policy shortly after they found out

C.D. Spangler offered to buy out RJR Nabisco~ Spangler said RJR President F.Ross Johnson rejected the offer.
What‘s interesting here is how the board first learned of the buyout offer.

filed in a court action.
Obviously. someone should haw looked into a coiiflict-of—intcrest policy a

long time ago. It‘s unbelievable that people in charge of a l(i—university systemhave no guidelines about outside business interests.
Spangler is also a member of the corporate boards of BellSouth Corporation

and Jefferson-Pilot Corporation.
We encourage the Board of Governors to look at this policy carefully.

jobs. Outside corporate interests do not fit weli in the university environment.

possible.
As for Spangler, we encourage him to make a choice

university interests.

Minor stresses African

culture and history

Progress is still being made.
NCSU African—American students are praising the university for establishinga minor program that provides more academic studies in African culture and the

impact of its people on the world. In fact students are socxcited about it that
the seating for the classes have doubled and thereis a waiting list.
The proposal for the African-American studies ‘rr‘iinor pr'ogiar'n was sponsored

by the Society for African-American Culture (SAAC) in March 1988.
“Our main concern was the lack of classes devoted to the culture, history and

people of Africa." said Dennis Rogers. president of SAAC.
The proposal also identified two major problems at NCSU for administration

imbalance of African-American faculty members.

other two problems.
After all. no one should stand in the way of progress

Spangler didn’t offer to tell the board; they found otrt through public documents

Officials throughout the UNC system should have one main concern —— their
Further discussion of the policy will probably take place in April. The Board

of Governors should look at this policy carefully. and make it as stringent as
between business or

to consider: the fact that only eight percent of African»American students
graduate in four years as opposed to the 24 percent university average, and the
Now that the minor has been established and looks to be popular with stu-

dents. NCSU administrators should llll‘l: their attention towards solving the
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Quote of the Day
I know of no safe depository ot the ultimate powers or the society but the people themselves;

the remedy is not to take it from them. but to inform their distrctroii.and if we think them not enlightened enough to t'\t'lL'l.\‘L' their control w ith a wholesome discretion.
. l'homas Jefferson
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I'M BEHtND You
ALL THE WAY,JOHNI

Kudos to Technician for printing an articlerelating to one of the most significant localand national problems today: rape.The article was informative, but on amuch deeper level than just what “Jim” and"Joe“ were telling women.The most interesting and informative partof the article was what their commentsrevealed about themselves. Funny. in a sickway. that Jim would say that he isn't inter~ested in dominating women, and then pro-pose a universal dress code and curfew forthem. Perhaps in Jim’s world. women couldwear only long. black, flannel dresses thatcovered all but their fingers and toes.Perhaps we should make them wear veils.But more importantly, we shouldn‘t letwomen otit after dark. Best to round themup like horses and put them in the barn forthe night.Continually. we are being told that rapistsare victims of their heredity or environmentand that “they are people too " This is rea-sorting that serves more to throw us off thetrack than to offer us any true insight. Thefact of the matter is ——— yes, these are peopleand yes. they live around us but theydon‘t live in our world., Most people, or so I like to think, believesomewhat in rules and have certain values.Whether that means that they will come to ascreeching halt at any red light or that theyall believe in ideas like “hard work will payoff." is doubtful. But there are a few basicbeliefs that I hope Americans share; if noth-ing else, the belief that women should bealloWeti to live like human beings and notbe herded like cattle or dressed up like aVictorian Barbie doll. It is these values and
beliefs. the tiniest moral assertions, that areperhaps the only common bond between us.They are the things that make up our world.But Jim and Joe don‘t share this belief.

Elliot
Inman

' «roommate:
They try to latch on to something a lot ofpeople have in common: Jim has taken upreligion and both of them profess to wantto be “family men But neither quite seemsto understand what has gone wrongJoe never expresses any true remorse inthe article over the actual rape; he’s justshocked and upset that he was caught andconvicted. His big surprise is that his con-viction has hurt his family. Why didn’t heexpect that raping a woman would eventu-ally lead to shame and undoubtedly lead hiswife to question his value as a husband anda human being? Because he simply is not intune with that sort of idea, that’s why.It was “devastating?" You’re damn right itwas, Joe. Not only to your family, but justmaybe to your victim as well. Yes. Joe,believe it or not. most people think that rapeis a cruel, evil, ruthless. disgusting, vile actcommitted by some sort of a monster. Buteven if we explained it to him, I'm not sosure that he Would understand.Jim also doesn't understand that we, asAmericans and as human beings, think thatit is wrong to rape. He doesn’t (in the arti-cle) ever confront the fact that we. as asociety speaking through our court system,think rape is wrong. We human beingsdecided that he was guilty, so be appealedto God who. of course, immediately forgave
him.I don‘t want to have to say that Jim mightnot be a sincere Christian, but isn’t it possi-ble that the only reason he “turned to God”

was so he could leap over our heads andproclaim his rape “innocent?" I don’t thinkhe understands what our world is about. Idon’t think that either one of these men hasany internal idea of right and wrong.Psychologists, social workers and the likesay they can provide these men with thisinternal sense of right and wrong, but thatwould be about as easy as copying the
“Basic Writings of Sigmund Freud" ontothe head of a pin. Besides. can we reallytrust these “health care professionals?”After all, as grimy as the work may be, theyget paid to work with people like “Jim” and‘KJOC ?’
Business is business. And, as a recent arti-cle in The Atlantic Monthly and a growinggroup of psychologists themselves pointout, more than a few of these “profession-als” actually get a voyeuristic kick out ofplaying doctor with sick minds.What to do with people like “Joe” and“Jim” is a question our society is continu-ously rethinking, but I wish that we couldkeep these people "on hold" while wethink. Some will say that keeping them “onhold,” whether in prison or whatever, is justas bad as what they have done to thewomen they raped. I disagree. Removingthem is more like necessary surgery; yes, ithurts the body to be cut into with a knife,but leaving the cancer alone is a guaranteeddeath.Apparently, Joe and Jim will soon be backon the streets. Maybe the only clothingwomen will really have to wear is a shoul-der holster. Then again, I somehow suspectthat any sign of a woman’s fear would onlymake Jim and Joe happy.

Editor's note: Elliot lnman is a seniormajoring in English Language andLiterature.

Bookstore pulled ‘Verses’ for
As a student at NC. State and an employ-ee of Waldenbooks. l was disturbed by the

recent protest of faculty and studentsagainst the removal of the book “SatanicVerses.“ by Salman Rushdie, from our
shelves. I think. in the rush of enthusiasmthat preceded the protest. reason was some-
what abridged and the participants rnisinter—preted several key facts.First. let‘s get the most important fact
straight. Although the book has been pulledfrom the display. it is still available uponrequest. At the moment, the book is sold
out at both the retail and wholesale levels.
Viking—Penguin will have to put the book
through a second printing, which means itwill take about three to four weeks for the
book to filter down to retail markets. At thattime. one may purchase the book upon
request.What really concems me is the charge by

an NCSU political science professor that
bookstores that have pulled the book from
their shelves have succumbed to “intellectu-
al terrorism." This comment is an illustra-
tion of the misunderstanding of facts that I
have spoken of above. The book was notpulled from display because of the death
threat to Rushdie. but rather because of
direct threats of violence to employees of
Waldenbooks.Bookstores reacted not to an abstract
threat, but rather to a real visceral threat,and rightly so. One may call me a coward.
but l don't relish the idea of combat pay asa bookseller.
Political scientists (at least in the United

States) have a safe environment in which to
work. They could learn a good deal about
the “ideal" tactics of dealing with real ter—rorism by stepping into the shoes of their
colleagues in the third world.

protection
By the nature of their profession, they

deal with an ideal world in which politicalmotivation and the means to an end are well
understood. But the politics of an ideal
world are not real politics. In this worldpolitics can be absurd and uncivilized, asevidenced by Khomeini’s bounty onRushdie’s head. Those faculty and studentsthat protested at Waldenbooks confused anideal world with the real world in which
terrorism exists.
In sum, the book is still available, and atangible threat has been dealt with in thebest interests of all involved. Perhaps with alittle less enthusiasm and a little morereflection the protesters would have come

by the same solution.

Joel Kincaid
Senior, LAE

Harassment

is undeserved
This forum letter is dedicated to JoeDel’risco. I am sorry that you feel

“lloritosexuals deserve scorn!"
First of all, Joe. homosexuals make up l0percent of the American society. Here on

campus you may see homosexuals in yourclasses. taking the same tests, doing thesaute homework and making the same or
better grades than you get.

lf you have a job. you may work side byside wrth a homosexual doing the samework together.
Joe. you might even have a homosexual

friend you talk to about sports, work or
about good and bad prolessors. You mighteven talk about your dates with this person.(ll course your homosexual friend would
always have to switch “girlfriend" for"boyfriend" and pronouns front ”he" to
'slrc” Ill order for the two of you to get

along.
These are things that happen here on

campus every day. Homosexuals have to
live a he forced on them from straight soci—
ety. We live in our “closets" in order tomake life easier for ourselves. This is why
my last name is not given. so that I will notbe harassed in my classes or receive
obnoxious phone calls.
One of the purposes of the Lesbian andGay Student Union is to educate students

about homosexuals. Homosexuals are no
different frorn other students except fortheir sexual orientation. For myself. this is
nothing I had any control over.
Joe, why do we (homosexuals) deservescorn? My hope is to one day live in a

healthy. non discriminating and secure
eriviromerit in order just to be myself.Should I he scorned. discriminated against
or harassed tor soiirethmg I had no choiceiri‘.’
Steven
'l'reasurer and Program llrrector of the
lesbian and t i.’t\ Student Union.

Letter called

gutless crap
First I have to say that I've enjoyed sever-

al of Luke Setzer's columns on the Opinion
page. Face it ~— the man can write well andhis demonstrated commitment to the liberalarts is all too rare among our engineeringstudents.But his most recent letter to the (Feb. 20)condemning otrr Student Government forsupporting the Lesbian and Gay StudentUnion is nothing but prejudicial, small-minded. heartless. girtless. beetle—braincdidiotic crap. Frankly Luke. I expected bet—ter out of you. I’m severely disappointed.And with regard to your “simple fact" that“the mouth is not a sex organ“ . i hopethis simpleminded and outdated belief ofyours doesn't make it impossible for you to
keep a wife.
Prank llyinaiiSenior. Landscape Horticulture
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I
TimingA. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed With storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses. andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489. 1AAA TYPING SERVICE - No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker, 828-6512.BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ-ing and Word processing needs. Short walkfrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters. term papers, theses.etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-1638.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta<tions. type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professional, friendlyservice. 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborough St.,Wardlaw Bldg., across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.TYPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter, re-sumes, reports. graduate papers. mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 4814156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses. dissertations, resumes,cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast, accurate. Term papers, thesis andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printing avail-able. Student union pick up and deliveryavailable. Rush jobs welcome. Call anytime.870-1921.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up and deliv-r . 783-8458.WORD PROCESSING/DATA Base manage-ment. Academic, business, using IBM com‘puter/Wordperfect 5.0/d Base lll+/HPLaserJet ll. Fast, accurate, professional.Typing Solutions 848-3689.

Help Wanted_______._____—————AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call 805-587-6000 ext. A4488_____.______-————COUNSELORS: PRESTIGIOUS CO-ED Berk-shire, Ma. summer camp seeks skilled col-lege juniors, seniors, grads. WSI, Tennis,Sailing, Windsurfing, Waterski, Canoe.Athletics, Aerobics, Archery, golf, Gymnas-tics, Fitness Training Arts and Crafts Pho-tography, Silver Jewelry, Theatre, Piano,Dance, Stage/Tech, Computer, Science,Rocketry, Camping, Video, Woodworking,Newspaper. Have a rewarding summer Callanytimel Camp Tatonic 800-7622820.DARE TO COMPARE — Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part‘time job near campus,5:30-9:30, Mom-Fri. seats/hr. aftertrainin . 781-8580 after 1:00 pm.DISTRIBUTORS WANTED. $500 Commis-sions paid to sell a unique device that is'UL' listed and is guaranteed in writing toreduce your electric bill a minimum of 20%.779-9527 evenin s.DR.'S OFFICE 3 hours twice weekly(afternoons). Flexible time, 68-12/hr., de-pending on qualifications. (Some typing).Dr. Pediaditakis, 7870710.DRIVER NEEDED. PART-TIME. Pay nego-tiable. Car required Call 787-8320, 9-5,leave message.

EARN $300 WEEKLY. PSS Associatesneeds 4 students immediately Call Dave at800-533-3200.FANTASIA FARMS NEEDS hard workingbarn. horse people. Call Billy England 870-7443.IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR parttimeReservationist with local travel company.Exp. not necessary. Computer literacyhelpful. Hours: 4 30-830 M-F. Reply to box13887, RTP, NC 27709.MANAGEMENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE.The T.A.S.P. Corp. is now hiring thissummer's branch managers. Averageearnings last summer $8,500“ Interviewsare being scheduled. For more informationcall 800-548-6867.NEED AFTERNOON CAREGIVERS for tod-dlers. Mature adult. Christian commitment.Contact Trinity Child Care Center 832-1234.PART-TIME HELP needed. Nights andweekends. Apply in person Sportsman'sCove, Crabtree Valley Mall.PART-TIME POSITION AVAILABLE immedi-ately. The Sherwin Williams Co Morninghours with some weekend work. Will workaround student‘s schedule as much aspossibleCall 7870210.PERMANENT PARTTIME WAREHOUSEwork. Must type, have car and excellentgrades. Send resume to C.P.C.. 508 St.Mary‘s St, Ral., NC 27605.STUDENT TO CLEAN faculty home 4hr/wk,$5/hr. 469-8507, ni hts.SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS-Men andWomen-Generalists Br Specialists. Twoovernight 8 week camps in New York'sAdirondack Mountains have openings fortennis, waterfront, (WSI, ALS, sailing, ski-ing, small crafts), all team sports, gymnas-tics, arts/crafts, pioneering. music, pho-tography, drama, dance and nurses wholove fun and children. Write: ProfessorRobert S. Gersten, Brant Lake Camp, 84Leamin ton St., Lido Beach, NY, 11561.SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS-Average earri-ings $3,100. Gain valuable experience inadvertising, sales and public relations sell-ing yellow page advertising for the NorthCarolina State University Telephone direc-tory. Opportunity to travel nationwide.Complete program in Chapel Hill. NC. Look-ing for enthusiastic, goal-oriented studentsfor challenging, well paying summer job.Some internships available. Interviews oncampus Monday, Mar 20. Sign up at CareerPlannin and Placement.SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS-Average earn-ings $3,100. Gain valuable experience inadvertising, sales and public relations sell-ing yellow page advertising for the NorthCarolina State University Telephone Direc-tory. Opportunity to travel nationwide.Complete training program in North Car-olina. Expenses paid training program inChapel Hill, NC. Looking for enthusiastic,goal oriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer job. Some internshipsavailable. Interviews on campus Monday,March 20th. Sign up at Career Planningand Placement.SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI Over 5,000openingsl National Parks, Forests, FireCrews. Send stamp for free details. 113 E._V_onming, Kalispell, Mt. 59901.

TELEMARKETERS PART-TIME. The CaryNews, We are seeking indivrduals with goodcommunication skills to conduct telephonesales for our circulation department Previ-ous experience is desirable but not neces-sary, training will be provided. Base salaryplus commission. Hours are 6-9PM in Caryarea. This is an excellent opportunity togain valuable experience. Call 467-2231 toarrange for an interview.
For Sale

FEMALE STUDENT To share furnished ZBR,2 1/2 bath condo (Holds four, 2 spacesleft). Walk to NCSU Wash/dry, pool.$160/mo. 787-3662 eves & weekends-—-——-——________MALE ROOMMATE NEEDET) TO share 28R,1 bath apt. 1 mile from NCSU. 8175/mo +
Autos for Sale

ENTIRE ACC TlCKET available $260 or bestoffer. Call Dione 829-1962 or 804-627-7747.TOSHIBA 3200 NEW $3400. Richard John-son 3712892.WORD PROCESSING TYPEWRITER, SharpPA3130, practically new, hardly used. $150firmlCall 851-5935.

CAN YOU BUY JEEPS, cars, 4X4's seized indrug raids for under $100? Call for factstoday. 602-8373401 Ext. 331GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100 Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes. ChevysSurplus Buyers Gurde 1 805-687-6000,Ext S44881/2 util. Call 8321709, leave message
For Rent

WANTED: VETERINARY TECHNICIANS orexperienced Veterinary Assistants to helpstaff new Durham/Chapel Hill emergencyclinic. Work involves night and or weekendhours concerning after hours emergencycases. For information call 544-7711, 7:30-5:30, M-F.ARRANGE YOUR SUMMER: We needwarehouse worker pan-time to May andfull-time this summer. Part-time hours canbe flexible based upon classschedule. butwe need at least 12 hours Monday to Fridaybetween 7:30AM and 5PM. Location nearcampus on Beryl Rd. Call Jimmy or Phil 832-0324 for appointment.

Rooms & Roommates
AVERY CLOSE APARTMENTS. Female stu-dent wanted now. 6175/mo. rent + 1/2util. Own room and bath. Call Michelle 839'0174.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED by March1rst. Parkwood Apartments. $177.50 + 1/2util. Own room. Susan 847-1673.TL

CAMPUS SUITES — Suite Concept; 4 privaterooms share fully equrpped kitchen w/coinoperated W/D, Range. Microwave. Respon—sible for your room rent/util. only, whichincludes sink, desk, bulletin board,refrigerator, elevated double bed frame. Call832-2547 or 848-7823. Semester leasesand Summer School Term leases available.PARKING SPACES FOR lease near Westcampus off Hillsborough Street. $15.00 to$2000 per month. 821-1391.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY2
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am-4pm
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

McDonalds
" I

McDonald’s of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED’S SPREAD

For the March 4th Basketball

Game Against WAKE FOREST

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

FREE CHEESEBURGER
w/ any purchase

JUST ASK FOR

“FRED’S SPREAD”
EXPIRES MONDAY

LOOK FOR FRED’S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

THIS GAME SHOWN LIVE AT

MCDONALD’S OF HlLLSBOROUGH ST.

ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt to subletthis summer Very contemporary. W/D.dishwasher, A C, close to campus just offWestern Blvd Please call 8598026. leavemessageMYRTLE BEACH OCEAN Front side Viewcondo Sleeps 6 9194188 7002O'KELLY STREET-WALK to State Lrg 28R,2 bath. equipped kitc wash/ dry ideal for/m0 848
Volunteer Services

GUATEMALA BOUNDI VOLUNTEERSneeded for sewice protect in the beautifulhighlands of Guatemala Jim 929-9652
Lost & Found

FOUND LADIES BRACELET nearCarmrchael Gym, Monday, 2-20 89 CallKim to identify. 831-1167.FOUND; SET OF keys near Riddiclt Left atStudent Center Information Desk.IF YOU FOUND something on campus andwish to find the owner, come to the 3rdfloor Student Center and the Technrcranwill run the ad free of charge No callspleasel

Personals
ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare Weekend eppomtments available800 4332930ASSIGNED PARKING SPACE, 1/2 blockfrom library Good thru 8-89. 8125, neg8789538COLLEGE MONEY PRIVATE scholarshipsYou wrll receive financ-al aid or your moneybackl Guaranteedl Federally approved pro-gram Scholarship Consultants. 876-7891

LEARN TO FLY program, professional in-struction, quality aircraft, reasonable ratesFLYINCLCLUBS OI AMERICA 790-4014.PLANNING A TRIP to Europe? Join the EuroWork a Travel Club. and save 8100's. or fi-nence your entire trip by working as youtravel, For full details, send a SAE plus 62PBiH to EWTC. Suite 211, 91 Pomt JudithRd. Narragansett. R102882RESEARCH PAPERS 15,278 availablelCatalog 62 Research. 11322 ldaho.90025 800-351-0222~206XT, LA. CaliVisa/MC or COD.
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WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline

(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished

Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RTP

* Free bus to NCSU

* From $325

Short and long—
term leases ..

Corporate
packages available
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YOUR

COMPUTER

APPLICATION

PAPERCOULD

BEWORTH

$5 000.
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For your free entry packet,

Call 1-800-553-0301
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Enter chith‘s Masters Of Innovation Competition while there‘s still time!
Maybe you've written .i ( lass pilpt'l (.‘H .in original pt'i stilldl iiiinpult-t
upplltitlllfll that addresses an issue isitliiii \lllll iii-Iii iii \Illfh Hi pt-i‘liaips
\riii'it' planning In writv (Illt' simn. If an, Iii'i‘t-‘x iiiiii' ( ll.lllt t‘ I“ make lliim-
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Library seeks 24 hour servicejHockey Club
By Mark FreemonrSliill 'iNtItiir

liot those involved Wlill the V.('. State Hockey('Iuh. the last in seasons have pi'odtited ltillt‘more than memories arid a IL’L teatioiial past time.
Until the I‘)X7 season. the tlllb had not been«onsidered a competitive power. Their biggestaccomplishment came last year when the teamtttade it to the first round of the league champi

onship before the Duke Hockey ('lub eliminatedthem,Now, after years of ttiedioci'ity and disappointmerits, the N.(. State Hockey ('lub reigns as theSouthern (‘ollegiale ”(K key Association'sLeague ('hainptons. State defeated Virgina Tech‘) Sunday Ill Roanoke. Virginia.

Divers take

winning

attitude into

NCAAS
Continua/[mm Page 2

divers. it made them know thatthey're here, they have arrived,"(‘andler said. “I told them that theycan't get overconfident. becausediving is the ultimate of consisten-cy.
During the season the Pack'stoughest competition has beenagainst one another and Candler

believes the competition betweenthe State divers is a big plus foreveryone.The coach said an example of hisdivers helping each other waswhen Jackson's victory in the one-meter diving event helped (‘andlerwin the three—meter event,“On the three—meter he (Jackson)made Kurt a little meanei‘. He
made Kurt really dive well. Simon

(From left to right)

helps Simon. And that's the way itis with athletics." (‘andlcr said. “ l

The t hilt liltished lhc l‘H‘iK I‘M‘) season l‘.’ 7.. its best lt't'ltlll CW!l):lllll:. Slt‘Vt‘ll\, a Wollpai'k lor'watd. felt thatthe min met Virginia ’li'tlt ma} icptt'uciit thebest game the learn ltad played all year."We all came to play that day." Stevens said.Wolfpack to coach ('liatlie Newsoitie agreedthat State players pei'lotiitcd well apaitistVirginia Tech."We had everybody hitting on all t'}lllttl:'l‘~.”Ncwsoine said, “We played tip to out potential."We knew they had a pond hockey team. Weexpected to win the tournament when we wenttip there anything less was going to he a dis
appointtttertt."(‘o~c0ach Bob Mocock said that the game
against Virginia Tech started off slowly and State

young men who

takes championship

Vt. ill bust theirheinie‘s and do the job."

did li‘tl «i ='lt‘ ‘tllill i“ iriiittitt‘u titto the litst pcti
ml lltt'tt thv l’ail stored .‘IL'itlll .‘.tlll eight seeoitds lt’lllillltllt'.‘ tit illt‘ period. Motor l. tell thatlioiit thi. point on. lltt' Wollpan l. ii::iiiit lllit'tlt_ltllllllltli tltt‘1’.tttit'.‘lt \t..i. twill). .iiitn litiiar‘tttf \loi'otk -.atl
"'l h" teal L'iiiiit‘ was the day bt‘lott' :ii'irtst Duke.“'Ihr'} t\'ii:!titta Iciltt are a good ltotkcy teaitiltttl \m' piaju'd great i lt'k'l teal Good for allthe gins.”Stak- itll‘.\.litl ltilttt Hortolt'lti said he \',.t‘-. glad
to sum the : liaiiipionsliip alter last )'L't|l .\ toitiiialllt‘ttl ltiss."Ila-re '.'..‘ts a lot of pressure to win ll all."Dottoliio silltl. "It was a relief to finally win the
championship alter losing last year. This year
was our chance to redeem ourselves."

no
JON KEROT/STAFF

Michael Bowers, Simon Jackson, Kurt Candler, Patrick McCord and John
Candler will head to Tuscaloosa, Alabama to participate in the NCAA Regionals Tuesday.

('IIIII/Hlu'll from Page
”ll!!! details. the next.s}stt;tii is almost read} lot installatron. Nutter said the nest. s)steinshould aid the speed and ease otcheckout.
'Ihe lthl'ttl‘} has already started

('mi/iitiicil [mm Page /
and ending around titidnight.Sergeant Mike Valentine. alsowith the Highway Patrol. addedthat the workload is constant. "it‘shard to get back into the studyhabits. but l think were holdingour own." he said.

”lttlt tittlk'”
celebrating its centennial. Monthlydrawings award $5 photocopy\‘ettdataizl‘. and ill T)’.’Lk'llll‘£i. onits litttth l‘lllhtlil}. libiais «:ttitialxplan to gwe amt} a Stilt) card,Also. the library is sponsoring thecampus college ht)‘.‘.l tournamentInterested parties are asked toinquire at the library

Police take classes at NCSU
When asked about family stresscaused by the program. Valentina-said. "The; this tarnilyt hate beenvery helpful."Beam said managing the stresscan be difficult. "So tar l‘xe than»aged to get home ever}. weekend.“he said. "but it puts a strain on thelamily"

TECHNICIAN NEWSWRITERS!
If you wont to get paid, come to the news
writers’ meeting on Monday, Morch 13, at

7:30 pm. Con't moke it? Coll Jeonie,
Modelyn or Poul at 737—241 1.

l--800»532—5383l between9811] . 5pm weekdays.

General Anesthesia _
available. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832—0535 (Toll—free in state1-8007532-5384. Out of state

" RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

'l‘ucsday for lllSt'tlltitiszl to try and
improve upon their eightaneet win-

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

helps the team and everybody else

Hartwell paces Pack golfers

feel really fortunate to have four The Pack diving corps \s'ill leate niiig streak.

Pack seniors bow out in style
Continuedfrom Page 2

‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘, mutiast weekend the Pack playedtheir season‘ openerin Santec,"S.('..at the Palmetto Invitational. Statewas in sixth place after Saturday'sfirst round but fell to tenth by tour—

nament's cnd.Sophoittorc Joel Hartwell pacedthe Pack with a two—round two over‘pa'r‘i‘iiitai of H4. \. ieT....m.. ......\L..number one nationally, took theteam championship with an amaz-ing nine under par total of 559.

Continua/front Page 3
Valvano expects a tough contest.“\Me do not ILLJIV MU 4n

Greensboro. Ever) game vie‘wplayed there since Coach (BobtStaak has been there has been riglttdown to the wire. We just want togo play it and then rest.

been a tough )eai'. Yet in a lot ofrespects it tittght‘t‘e been our besttwat." \"altano said. "l‘iti jost so
proud of these kids. If it weren‘t
for a bucket hU‘re and a uucisct
there. it notild'te been art incredi-ltlc season."Tip off is scheduled for 4 pm.The game will be carried by the

flame PM

Thursday, March 16

8 pm Student Center Ballroom

$5.00 at th‘e‘Door

lWake".Up In the Morning with Technician I “It's been a long year. and it‘s ACC Television Network.

Kick into The

Wakefieid Special

Free Summer Storage

sponsored by CLUB UAB

- No charge for leaving possessions in the apartment while home for the summer
- 1/2 price if youplan on occupying the apartment through the summer months.

Call Today

832-4500

OFFERS:
9 month academic lease

Express Bus Service to and from campus
Indoor heated pool
World class Clubhouse and fitness center

If you “forgot” Kick #l and Kick #2
you missed some great fun and
music”
—-pick up the brig“ NOW!

isicis. #3
Kick
K it‘k #5
is. l t: is.

0NCSU MaScots will join us for, . /
”-Watcr World will present a Swimsuit F
Show during

VVakefieirl Apartments
'it. .. i iOPPORTUIIH

#4

#6

#5

Mary On the Dash. March ls‘t
Super Grit. March 15th
1964 As The, Beatles. March 29“]
The Embers. April l2th

#3

832 - 4500

ashion


